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CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREALHead Office

Sales Offices
MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

TORONTO
CALGARY

...

MILTON HERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
Intfaorlal Chenil»•, Eeglncvrs and Iwiwtora.

- WINNIPEGMONTREAL
»'*Tbe Larffrsl sod lleM equipped t <>remerciai Laboratories 

• la Canada.”

ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOARD OF TRADE BLDO-MONTREAL

MAxirauTi RERa or
GROUND WOOD 8ULPHIT* and KRAFT PULP 

NEWSPRINT PAPER
CLAPBOARD» SHINGLES

MM I a Ar
* Cape Maddaiete^TteW Riven—Charltibagita
* St. Gabriel da Brandon-Montcahn.

V. «aea»«SBW<BEF$tt ••

LUMBER
i? 4l >.

rtemsi i'aiown awi-aies.

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
Manufacturera of LAOISST tUtKtetfK* 0*1 \

MONTREAL. 3J3 Rieur» StreetNew Wilder*» Bolldiug

;

Anglo - Canadian Wire. Rope Co., Ltd.
974 Bearer Hall,Square, Montreal.

“ROPES OF QUALITY.” J
THE REDMOND COMPANY, Limited The Warid’s 

Mast Faasoas 

Glee. Makars

seed test
• *e fast*i mm

De»|>

In
■ •dMONTREAL. WINNIPEG.

Wholesale Manufacturers of
H RS. CLOTH CAPS. SHIT P LINED COATS, MITTS and GLOVES.

-DEN X*Sr
STEAM COAL. OAS COAL.

THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO.
JAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, UnitedMONTREAL.

ÉBHK
SI» Board of Trade Bids.. 

M Dalhoesle St.. Ql
Bide.. CLEVELAND, Ohèe.310 I-eat 1er-News

V

S17S Gerrard Street ML East Toronto. Ont. M.

MACK BURIAL COMPANY
Undertaker and EmbsUmer. 

JAS. Me. Parqohar, Prop. MONTREAL P.Q.Open Day and Night.Prices Reasonable.

WE ARE PROUD OF OUR PAPERS—THAT'S WHY WE 
WATER MARK THEM.

LOOK FOR THIS m ALL TOUR
$-vaKtrtikivS»

WATERMARK STATIONERY

CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LOOTEDns Satisfaction To Ton.
Ask Yanr Printer, Ha Knows.

HOWARD SMITH PAPER MILLS LTD. MONTREAL.
310 Dominion Express Bldg. 

MONTREAL

—

F. P. WEAVER COAL COMPANY Tie Adas Construction Co.
—— '.i’»— -

Engineers and Contractors,
umreeWHOLESALE

•TEAM

A \ 37 BELMONT STEEKT 
MONTREAL

c. ssacss*! UptownST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL

IW*T DAWS,. 9670

J *
a

X, FlfiHTHDIlRIlAY WINNIPEG PREPARING FOR 374 ANNUAL
foobKl ' C0NVENTI0N0FT1,ETRADESC0NGRESS

POLICE FORCE!

"Tbs real menues Is eunt and 
.hypocrisy in high p'ae»»—prt tend
ing tv promote the peace oX the 
world, and tha next qioment rat
tling the âahre and shaking the 
mailed fist.' —Lord 

.

CONSULT

F H. HOPKINS & CO., Limited
Henry Bsn-IIf mil (Mhos: Montreal. lira'Uti rUHfâHO.

Wbcii la Need of
HVLH AT CONTIt.lCTORM’ AND MARINE bUPPUES. Exact Date Not Yet Set—Expected That Attendance Will be ia the 

Neighborhood of 500 Delegates.1.
,*■ WINNIPEG — Wian.p*g oaet .v-rv effort may *• madeNo adlldMjr 

■ the aoene of one ®ur movement against each attacksSeptember «1 be . » .boro worklnguad.r th. guise of
| Of the içost Important Labor gather*

ML f C-ÿiKred- Irhen £ ‘,m " UL2T5

Public Safety, Works Ont Sys
tem to Be Effective May I.

n!;E. G. ML Cape & Companyi.
'progress* against the policies laid 
down by tha 1 
Union Ifovsmeti 
means whereby constitutional’ and" 
sure progress may be mads and in 
order that all members may be 
warned against the subtle method of 
those who are 'Boring from Within". I 
and aim ultimately to destroy the 
Trades Union Movement and with" It j 
tire ventir» social fabric of Canada.” 

This allow» in no uncertain ws> | 
Trade* Congress stands of-j

: International Trttn 
t. which istb, properEngineers and Contractors,

Heed (Mbt, Sin XHV Bill teb BLUti. MONTREAL. the Trad., and Labor Ongneaa ol 
Canada arlllbe held. Says the Weat- 
ern tjbér Neva Delegate» will be 

from every International 
Onion in the Dominion.

-d there

i
MONTREAL—An eight-hour day 

for Montreal policemen with li 
hour* of rw»t. Instead of a 12-bouf 

.
effect on Ma> 1: when the new *y*+ 
trm ol patrol worked ou? by Col. 
F- M. Gau 1st. Director of Public 
Safety, will com» Into operation. 
The effect of this will be to ton»'d- 
ersbly snereaw the number of con
stable»* on patrol duty during the 
evening and night watches, and re
duce the number in reserve in the 
police stations, thus augmenting the 
efficiency of the force without add
ing any additions' men to it

Trades
BTery individual present 
will be approximately to®, it Is 
exr>»‘-'ed— will be a duly accredited 
gel„».r. elected by the rail* and 
file of his organisât Inn. or .ocul.

Hr «aidant Tom Moor», perhaps the 
t.,»< known and moat widely re- 
•j>e< ted I-ebor IradeFln the Dominion, 
will preside, and notables in Labor 
circle* from every 1»aht of thf- coun
try will take pert In the assilon*. 

While the subject matter of the 
• ion programme

Lft»n derided upon, nor the preclaO 
date yet fixed, the convention prom- 
r ■< to prove unique in many ro- 
-pec ta. Probably 
standing feature ‘of the gathering 
win he the demonstration of growth 
of the international Trade* Union 
Movement In Canada in the last few 

n point* "of numerical 
Sohdarity.

NoiumI Prtnrlpkw.
Without doubt the growth of the 

movement has been solely by reason 
of the Inherent soundness of its baeir 
principles » and the sanity end 
enHnent, Tairmindedn»*» with re
spect to aU classe* of the r ommenity 
by whteB It* fnotives have been 

Col. Claudet say* tha^the *ystern actuated, 
will mean an »;rreav* »f 48 pet cent. While the convention promises t« 
lu th, number of c,m«„hl,« or. p»- Indicate aolld.rUy It to not «!>«*« 
l.-ol duty, while the ettc.tive hour» ,hst ,ver>'u.i* 

will b* incrr -.r-n by ,«!» mutual admiration aoctoty. *»m- 
■ here of the Executive anticipate some

lively times In view of certain poll- 
rle* fundamentally baaed In reason 
and sanenee*. yet which hare not met 
with approval on the part of certain 
unstable elements within the Labor 
movement.

Notable among the policies which 
Is bound to create at least some In
terest. will he the debate on "Bor-- 
ing from Within.” This insidious 
- ampalgn. which at everyone knows, 
emanated from Moscow Third In- 
tarnations!, and from the Bolshevik 

"■ Master-mind. Nicolai I»enin. has been 
roundly condemned by the leaders of 
the movement, and strong pro** 
nouneemmts on the subject will be 
made on the convention floor. 

Denounce Teeth**
At th* Windsor convention 

year the report of the IKecutlve 
mined a review of the effort* of 
such bodies ** the O.BV.*—which 
had Its inception by the -aforeSnld 
tactic#—and concluded with these

“Tour Executive brfhee these raat- 
*/>**•« to votif .if tent ion In nrd*»r that

Moepe lee tei ■*•■ securing
Ncgt g»® and Work db-rta Houes 

Cllngnsm Street l>ree«ts. 
H;gb virais *lk Blousas. G: rie 
Dr*<««•«. Hoys 
manur-ctsredm *«.«

Su-;s where th*
in reference to such persons

and such movements.
Whatever may be the outcome of 

tbs forthcoming Congress convsn-J 
tien, one thing 
be demonstrated 
lawe that Organised Labor as rep- 
rstented by the International Trades 
Union Movement, hrvo no other | 
objects to serve In oromoùng the 
devourment ef their respective or
ganisations other than a squat
Ut ■HêÊIIÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊÊË
good of tbo. country

w •* « *t
I hr Marrsl**byMM

faelarlra—M li! v <*.
— Is crut». It will 

to the world at

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limited
At preaem a policeman goes nut 

trol for three hours then 1res and the ultimate
aa a whole.spends three hour* ig the «ratio:*, 

follows this by another three hours 
on patrol, and concludes his day i 
du?y by another three hours in the 
police station. Thus, lie pu 
iioure on duty in the polio 
and *ix hour* »>n patrol work. Under 
the flew sytem he Will put In four 
lotir* on patrol work he given a 
relief for about Î0 minute* for a 
nr»al. ami then do aiunh* r fiatrol 
of four hours, aftcL wh!< h h«* will 
to home, the time !wr the meal be
ing included in the eight-hour

the most out-Mmes at THETF0BD MINES ar.d R0BBRTS0NVILLE,

PROFITEERING BLAMED 
FOR U. S. ROADS’ MS

' fc.xt.ttmL oh iii>

Dominion Express Building: 145 8T. JAMES STREET. 
MONTREAL—CANADA.

ta in six 
e station years, both I 

strength, and

Usions' Economist Quotes Huge 
Figures ta Support View.

CHICAGO.—U'ar-time and post- . 
war profiteering, chiefly !n coal and 
steel products, waa held responsible 
for a large part of th* financial diffi
culties of UnUed State* railroads in 
an exhibit filed by the railway 
nntona before the United State» 
Railway Labor Board on April it by 
W. Jett lAuck, economist tor the 
unions

“A roneerv 
"of what th 
railroad* from l^Jti to IS If le $75.- 
000 soo a y 
0200.000,000
ducts, including equipment and re
pairs from locomotive and car corn- 
pan lee.

“Earnings of 17 coal companies 
showed that .from an average per
centage earning of 7.S in 1011, the 
UfcL&ontage rose to 17.2 in 1017, de
clining to 17.3 In ISIS.

“During the pre-war years 1812- 
1910. IS steel companies had an 
Overage net income of S74.SS0.000. 
For the war years 19IS-1S18 the in
come of these flame corporations 
•yrrttgwl approximately $317.000.- 
000. Th
sent a burden of about SS0 on every 
United States family.

"The war. profits of the «even 
railroad equipment concerna shown 
in financial manuals wore nearly 
two and one-half times aa large as 
in pre-war years.**

r McCUTCHEON WAIST CO., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS __

of patrol
j>tr ctttt. The hours ôf work 'will 
le redui4cd one-third, and rh»* hours

hours of peserver duty wMh be re
duced by 34 per cent. 1l>e euaober 
of policemen on patrol duti' hetwtea 
It p.m. and 7 a»m. will be incrcaaqu 
from SO to 182 mas» The number 
of c onstable» on : duty from 7 a.m. 
till s p,m will be 4* from » p.m. 
till 11 p.m. there will be R7. and 
from 11 p.m. till 7 a.m. there will 
he 112. In the police station* during 
the first watch there will be 
policemen on duty and 23 on re- 
w;rve. with 27 on duty and 23 vn 
re serve for the s'-fon-l period, and 
31 or. duty and 20 in reserve durln#- 
thc night watch.

The traffic squad ’will not be of
fer ted by the new system, they re
maining three hours on duty' an4 
three hour* off. while the poil*4r of
ficers will still continue th-* present 
arrangement. In very cold or very 

patrol duty 
the stations

328 bT JAMfc* «TIIICICT NO.VTKCAL Isle phone Mel» 1540

v- TR»r

alive estimate." he safd. 
(s profltworlng cost the

ear In coal bills and 
for steel and iron pro-

c
%

last

excess war profits re pro-

THE JAMES SHEARER COMPANY, LTD. hot weather the men on 
will be allowed to go to 
for brief Interval*. ids of Men123 ST. PATRHH HTUHT. MOVTIIKAL.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Dealer* in Lumber, Timber, Bearer-Board, Shingle*, 

Etc., Etc. “Truly Democratic”
Millions of Tea-Pots are used daily 
to infuse “Salaria" for High, Low, 
Rich and Poor, all alike enjoying 
its goodness.

! Save the price ef a suit of 
underwear and several pairs 
of socks yearly by using

All Repair Super-

t ‘R«t I* not idlenw: the h.rt
definition of it is unimpeded avthr- 

, tiy,*—Dean Inge

WARDEN KING, Limited our
Service
ONTARIO LAUNDRY

CO., Ltd.
TOHOXTO.

Im*vr|>.fr»lnl t*OTKoDudrh 1**2
W*n*/»rti,rm ol "IBM»,” and Vlkln* Bulk—, 

till lu* II»,timor». Swmnt end Ktomn-,1 rMtlnc».
and rittlnca and (toncrai Juhhln* i«»Un*..

Branch: 1*4 Slrocoe Strut, Toronto.

,

i
19

Soil Pipe 
MONT HI M nSALMA<Ê&>

TORONTO

The Clothes with a National Re
putation for Style and Quality.”

THE LOWNDKS <t)MPAXV. Ltd. 
Toronto. MIXED -BLACK - GREEN »

. SA-

THE BEST GOOD SHOE—

r MONTREAL. «CE.

I
LTD

f

T«i Main 1352-268C
Cunningham & Wells, Limited

Oflea, 81 001«ON STOBET^MONTREAL

SADLER & HAWORTH < r-
Tanner, and Manafaclarara of Onk Ito»tb«e*«lung 

MOSTRKAL TORONTO

-tl wimaan aemrt ” Wl

1: .The Henry McMnllen Company, Limited
McMullen blouses MONTREAL. Î;

282 St Oatherine Weal T

— GEORGE HAU COAL CO.COAL OF tiNADA -
211 McGHIl Street .

Limited
Montreal, Que.

The Smith Marble & Construction .] 
Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terraoo, Tiles, Mosaics.
i

MONTREAL, QUE.

V

Repairs Leaky Roofs.
Reed's Plastic; Asphalt Root Cement yepatrs cf^ick$4 
joini.4. nail holes and defective plan a on elate, m*t*t 
and gravel roofs. Jt form» » tough, leatherltke skin 
and I* Juet wha! you need for pointing around leaky 
. hlmney*. ekyllghte and d..rt«»*r windows. May el»o 

r repairing coping stones, gutters or Woc-i 
Is very adhewtv*. etirk* firmly end 

will not run or loosen from Joints or crack summv* 
or winter.

be used for 
and stone work

&Co.Geo.W.Reed Limited
U.st*4bU»hed 1M2|

rtl—n Main 00137 84. AhUaIik* Stroet.

THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED. (
Jute and Cotton Baca. Ileealana. Burlap*. Uurkrama. Padding»,

Twines, me.
Head Offioa: 427 St. Patrick Street, Montreal. 
Branchai: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver. ,1

FRASER. BRACE & COM PAN Y, Limited
Contracting Engineers.

Montreal83 Craig Street West

CANADA BOX BOARD CO. Limited
âSauefadorer» ol

ALL 0RADR8 OP PAPERBOARDS
* Seigneur* St.. Montreal, P.«.

Mill, at Montreal. P.Q.. and rmoktord. Ont
Main Vie*. Priante Ltoobnnge

DOMINION TEXTILE CŒ, Limited
* NOXTItCtL

SIANCrAOTt'BIflO—AU lia** *t While sal «rtf OstUai, Print*.
__________Skirt lag*. Hilo* C«ttMS. !,••« Vlwlke, CaaskH**. QmIu, Bag*.
1 « iiu brilla. «Unlit*. Mnrsnn Cetera T«roele and T*w*lllng. Vanis. 
Blankstn. Maf*. Twins* ni nsntrtM etksr Have eqsg kp nr*

Nelson B. Cobbledick
Undertaker—Private Motor Ambulance,

1606-06 Danforth Avenue TORONTO. 2068 Quean Street X 
S , Phone*—Beach 73—676.

TTEL. MAIN 176-6783

D. DONNELLY, Limited
Cartage Contractor*

Office—63 MURRAY STREET, MONTREAL

STEAM COAL

LAPORTE * MARTIN, LTD.
IMPOHTRRS.

WHOL1MALB «BOCEHS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

584 St. Paul St. W. Montreal, Que.

Specialty Film Impart, lid.
L. E. OITM17T. Prraldent.

Dtotrlkmfere *f
PATHE FILMS

and Pndswra ef tke
Brilish-Cenndlan Pnthe New*.

Hand Ogle»#—WOVTMCAL.

Canadian Car and Foundry Co.. Limited
Passenger, Freight and General Service Oars 

of every description.
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING. . . MONTREAL.

WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO., Ltd.
Lumber all land»—Beaver Board—Doors and 
Window*— Descriptive Catalogue» on Bequest.

ATWATER 6 NOTRE DAME STREETS, MONTREAL.

CANADIAN FUR AUCTION SALES CO., Limited.
« ACITAI. sa.owu.Utitum. 

Comi«l*lonrr«7»lTO|H»iim—Liporlcp*.

133 I.AGtttillKTtEHE 0T. WE8T MOUTHKAL

Canadian labor press.
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Frightfully Burnt !
This phrsse is used to opite- 
ml»e the conditions which 
exist throughout our country. 
Every hoar of the day end 
night THE TORCH OF 

NK88 brings de- 
iott to somebody's prdp- 

v erty in Ontario.
Two out of every throe Are* 
occur in our homes. No 
wonder the housing problem 
Is acute.

' Eight out of every ten Arts 
are preventable.
Fire waste is an economic 
crime, caused principally by 
carelessness and Indifference

CLEAN UP
accumulations of waste ma 
torts', rubbish, boxes, shav
ings. paper*, and conditions 
that create disorder.

f

Information and text book*. 
"Conservation of Life and 
Property from Pire.'* “Light- 
nleg. it* Origin and Control."
free on request.
ONTARIO FIRE PREVEN- 

HON LKAGUK. ING. .
In Affiliation with 

Ontario Pire Marshal'* Office 
163 laltmlly A»#.. Terme I*. 
«•r*r*» P. Lewi*. Seefetary.

Wholesale Shoes

■ '

X
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Saturday, "April 30. 1921,

x

X
\

Don’t Live For Today Only
There is a tomorrow—prepare for 1L 

Put something out of your wages into < 
the Bank. Protect yourself and your 
family. Open a Savings Account at any 
Branch.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
$ 38,000.000 
$687,000,000

Capital and Reserve 
Total Asset* ..........

r

U Industrial Review From Many Sources $ 0

Jm
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GROW FINEST CROPS
WDIT1 FOP 

NI W fATALOG

STEELC BRIGGS SEED
T N -
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